## ACCafe

**BREAKFAST | 8 AM - 10:30 AM**  
**LUNCH | 11:30 AM - 1:30 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Chicken Tikka Masala:** Chicken breast simmered in tomato sauce, whole milk yogurt, curry spices, ginger, cream, cilantro served with basmati rice  
**Paneer Tikka Masala:** An Indiana dish of marinated cheese served with spiced gravy  
**Red Lentil:**

**Turkey Taco:** Ground turkey, pico de gallo, shredded lettuce, sour cream cheese  
**Soyrizo Taco:** Ground turkey, pico de gallo, shredded lettuce, sour cream cheese  
**Chicken Tortilla:**

**Chicken Piccata:** Chicken breast in lemon cream and caper sauce serve with rice and seasonal vegetable  
**Tofu Piccata:** Tofu in lemon cream and caper sauce serve with rice and seasonal vegetable  
**Minestrone:**

**Chicken W/Chayote and Spinach:**

**Pork Caldereta:** Filipino stew with potato, bell pepper, olive, garlic, onion, chiles and wine  
**Mushroom Caldereta:** Filipino stew with potato, bell pepper, olive, garlic, onion, chiles and wine  
**Chicken Lettuce Wrap:**

**Chicken Lettuce Wrap:** Chicken breast, Boston lettuce, scallions, jicama, wine and hoisin sauce  
**Portobello Lettuce Wrap:** Boston lettuce, scallions, jicama and hoisin sauce

**Build your own salad bar, and chef’s-choice seasonal composed salad, served daily.**

[v] vegetarian  
[vg] vegan  
[Dg] made without gluten containing ingredients  
[S] seafood watch  
[h] humane  
[f] farm to fork